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AN ACT

SB 576

Providing for a Statewideemergencytelephonenumber911 system;providing
for contributionsfrom telephonesubscribers;providingapena1ty~anrbnaking
arepeal.
The GeneralAssemblydeclaresit to bein the public interestto providea

toll-free number911 for any individual within this Commonwealthto gain
rapid, directaccesstoemergencyaid~,Thenumbershallbeprovidedwith the
objectiveof reducingresponsetime to situationsrequiring law enforcement,
fire, medical,rescueor otheremergencyservice.It is thefurtherintentof the
GeneralAssembly that authority and responsibilityfor the creationand
implementationof a planestablishing,operatingandmaintainingadequate
facilitiesfor answeringemergencycalls anddispatchingaproperresponseto
the callers’ needsshall be vestedin the countygovernment.Eachcountyis
encouragedto implement a 911 emergencycommunicationsystemandto
considermaximumintegrationof telecommunicationsfacilitiesandcapahiii~
ties within their planninginorderto economizethecosts,aswell asto effect
amorerapidresponsecapability.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknown andmay becited asthe Public SafetyEmergency

TelephoneAct.
Section 2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“911 emergencycommunicationsystem” or “911 system.” A system
whichpermitsapersondialing 911 by telephoneto be connectedto apublic
safety answeringpoint, via normaltelephonefacilities, for the reportingof
police,fire, medicalor oth~remergencysituations.

“Agency.” ThePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.
“Commission.” The F’ennsylva:niaPublicUtility Commission.
“Contribution rate.” A fee assessedagainstatelephonesubscriberfor

the nonrecurringcosts,maintenanceand operatingcosts of a 911 system.
Countiesof the first throughsecondclassA mayimposeamonthlycontribu-
tion rateinanamountnot to exceed$1 perline on eachlocalexchangeaccess
line. Countiesof thethird throughfifth classmayimposemonthlycontribu-
tion ratesin an amount not to exceed$1.25per line on eachlocal exchange
accessline. Countiesof thesixth througheighthclassmayimposeamonthly
contributionratein an amountnot to exceed$1.50per line on eachlocal
exchangeaccessline. Thecontributionratemaybe usedby countiesfor the
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expensesof implementing,expandingor upgradinga 911 system.Expenses
eligible for reimbursementthroughthe contributionrateshall includetele-
phoneterminalequipment,trunk line serviceinstallation,network changes,
building of initial databaseandany othernonrecurringcoststo establisha
911 system.The contributionratemay alsobe usedto fund recurringcosts
pursuantto section8(b). Expensesnot eligible for reimbursementthrough
the contributionrateshall includepurchaseof real estate,cosmeticremod-
eling, centraloffice upgrades,hiring and training of dispatchers,mobile
communicationsequipment,ambulances,fire enginesor other emergency
vehicles,utilities, taxesandotherexpensesas determinedby theDepartment
of CommunityAffairs.

“Council.” ThePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementCouncil.
“County.” Theterm shall includeacity of the first classcoterminous

withacounty.
“County plan.” A documentsubmittedby the county to the depart-

ment,outliningits proposed911system,includingacontributionrate.
“Department.” The Departmentof Community Affairs of the Com-

monwealth.
“Local exchange telephoneservice.” The provision of telephonic

messagetransmissionwithin anexchange,assuchisdefinedanddescribedin
tariffs filed with andapprovedby thecommission.

“Public agency.” TheCommonwealthor a political subdivision,public
authority,municipal authorityor any organizationlocatedin whole or in
part within this Commonwealthwhich providesor has the authority to
provide firefighting, law enforcement,ambulance,emergencymedical or
otheremergencyservices.

“Public safetyansweringpoint” or “PSAP.” The first pointat which
calls for emergencyassistancefrom individuals areanswered,operated24
hoursaday.

“Telephone subscriber.” A person who contractswith a telephone
companywithin this Commonwealthfor local exchangetelephoneservice,
eitherresidentialor commercial.Whenthe sameperson,businessor organi-
zationhasseveraltelephonedial toneaccesslines, eachdial toneaccessline
shall constitutea separatesubscription.For purposesof the contribution
rate,thetermshallnotincludepaystationsownedor operatedbyaregulated
publicutility.
Section 3. Telecommunicationsmanagement.

(a) Powersanddutiesof department.—Thedepartmentshall havethe
following powersandduties:

(1) To adopt rules and regulationspursuantto this act: Provided,
That the departmentshall havethe power and authorityto promulgate,
adopt, publishanduseguidelinesfor theimplementationof this act for a
period of oneyearimmediatelyfollowing theeffectivedateof thissection
pendingadoption of final rules and regulations.Guidelines proposed
undertheauthorityof thissectionshallbesubjectto reviewbytheGeneral
CounselandtheAttorneyGeneralin the mannerprovidedfor the review
of proposedrulesandregulationspursuantto the actof October15, 1980
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(P.L.950,No.164),knownastheCommonwealthAttorneysAct,butshall
not be subjectto review pursuantto the actof June25, 1982(P.L.633,
No.181),knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct.

(2) To establishguidelinesand applicationproceduresfor the estab-
lishmentof contributionrates.

(3) To receive, review and approve or disapproveall 911 system
countyplans.

(4) To forward a copy of eachcountyplan applicationto the council
andthecommissionfor theirreview asrequiredby thisact.

(5) To submitanannualreport, not laterthanJanuary1 of eachyear,
tothe GovernorandtheGeneralAssemblyandincludeat leastthe follow-
ing:

~i) Theextentto which911 systemscurrentlyexistinPennsylvania.
cii) Those countieswhich completedinstallation, and costs and

expensesfor installation.
(lii) An anticipatedschedulefor installinga911 systemon acounty

basisfor thatyear.
(b) Powersanddutiesof thecouncil.—Thecouncilshallhavethefollow-

ing powersandduties:
(1) To establishtechnicalstandardsforall countyplans.
(2) To review all county plans,including the initial applicationfor-

wardedby thedepartmentforconformityto thetechnicalstandaths.
(3) To reviewcountyplansto determineif equipmentconformsto the

technicalstandards.
(4) To recommendapprovalof plansor indicatedeficienciesin plans

tothedepartment.
(c) Powersanddutiesof thecommission.—Thecommissionshall have

thefollowingpowersandduties:
(1) Reviewthe contributionraterequestedby the countybasedon the

costsof theplan.
(2) Approveor modify the contributionraterequestedby the county

andforwardits decisionto thedepartment.
Section4. Counties.

(a) Powersand duties.—Theboardof countycommissioners,or, in a
homerule county,the appropriatebodyaccordingto thehomerule charter,
shallhavethefollowing powersanddutiesin relationtoa911system:

(1) To designatea memberof county governmentas a coordinator
whoshallserveasapointof contactwith thedepartmentancLshall-develop~
acountyplanfor theimplementation,operationandmaintenanceof a911
system.Wheretechnologicallyfeasible,the countyplanshall beadequate
toprovideservicefor theentirecounty.

(2) To makearrangementswith each telephonecompanyproviding
local exchangetelephoneservice within the county’s jurisdiction to
provide911service.

(3) To sendacopy of the proposedcountyplan to the appropriate
telephonecompanyuponsubmissionof theplantothedepartment.
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(4) To cooperatewith thedepartment,thecouncilandthecommission
in preparationandsubmissionof thecountyplanandcontributionrate.

(5) To executeall contracts, mutual aid agreements,cross-service
agreementsandall othernecessarydocumentswhich may be requiredin
theimplementationof thecountyplan.
(b) Personsoutsidethe county.—Whenan individual physically resides

in an adjacentcounty,but receiveslocal exchangetelephoneservicefrom a
centraloffice in acountywhichprovides911 service,it shall betheresponsi-
bility of the county with the 911 serviceto notify the appropriatepublic
agencyof arequestfor emergencyservicefrom suchanindividual.

(c) Cities of the secondclass,secondclassA andthird class.—Anycity
of the secondclass,secondclassA or third classthat hasestablisheda 911
systemprior to the effective dateof this act may exercisethe powersand
dutiesof countiesunderthisact.Any city of thesecondclass,secondclassA
or third classthathasnot establisheda911 systemprior to theeffectivedate
of thisactmayexercisethepowersanddutiesof countiesunderthis actonly
whenthe countyhas chosennot to exercisethosepowersandduties. The
powersanddutiesgrantedto citiesunderthissectionshallbeapplicableand
maybeexercisedonly within the boundariesof thecity. No actionby acity
pursuantto this sectionshall preemptthepowersanddutiesof a countyto
establisha 911 systemoutsidethe boundariesof the city at any time. The
departmentmay establishregulationsgoverningthe exerciseof powersand
dutiesgrantedto citiesof the secondclass,secondclassA and-third-class-by
thissection.
Section5. Countyplan.

(a) Minimum standards.-.--Ijpontheagreementof the governingauthor-
ity of a countyto establisha 911 system,a plan shallbe draftedmeetingat
least the minimum technicalstandardspromulgatedby the council. The
countymay obtain technicalassistancefrom the council in formulatingits
plan.Each911 planshallbedesignedto meettheindividualcircumstancesof
eachcommunityandthepublicagenciesparticipatingin the911 system.

(b) Completion.—Uponcompletionof theplan,it shallbeforwardedto
thedepartment,with acopyof theplanbeingsentto thosetelephone-compa-
niesaffectedby theplan.

(C) Departmentreview.—The department shall initially review the
countyplanfor completeness.The departmentshall forward a copy of the
countyplanandtheproposedcontributionrateto thecouncilandthe com-
missionfor reviewasrequiredby thissection.After thecountyplanhasbeen
reviewedby thecouncilandthecommission,thedepartmentshallapproveor
rejectacountyplan basedon the recommendationsof the councilandthe
commission.If the county plan is rejected,the departmentshall return the
countyplanandexplainthedeficienciesthatcausedtherejection.

(d) Council review.—Thecouncil shall have60 daysto review theplan
andmakesuggestedrevisionsof the plan.The councilshall submitits find-
ings in writing to the department.The PennsylvaniaEmergencyManage-
mentAgency mayactas agentfor the council in the administrationof the
planapprovalprocess.
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(e) Commissionreview..— The commissionshall reviewthe countyplan
onlyin relationtothe contributionrateandmaymodify onlythosecontribu-
tion rateswhich it finds excessiveto meetthe costsstatedin the plan.The
ratesshallbereviewedandadecisionforwardedto thedepartmentwithin 60
daysof thedateof submission.If the commissionfails to reviewthe contri-
butionratewithin 60 days,thecontributionratewill be deemedapprovedby
thecommission.

(1) Presentsystems.—Thosecountiesthat presentlyhave911 systems
may establisha contributionrateto covernonrecurringandoperatingcosts
of anexisting911 systemby usingthesamecontributionrateapprovalmech-
anismasanew911 systemfor thepurposesof this act.A countywhichdoes
not havea911 systemin operationon theeffectivedateof thisactbut which
awardeda contractfor sucha systemprior to the effective dateof this act
shallbeconsideredtohaveapresentsystem.

(g) Regionalsystems..—~Nothirtgin this actshallbeconstruedto prohibit
theformationof multijurisdictionalor regional911 systems,andanysystem
establishedunderthisactmayincludetheterritory of acounty.

(h) Contributionrate changes.—-Oncea planandcontributionratehas
beenestablished,the contributionrateshall remainfixed for aperiod of at
leastthreeyears.Updatingandexpandingthepresentsystemshallrequirean
amendedplan to be filed with the department.The contributionrateshall
remain fixed for three years even if the presentsystemis updatedand
expanded.Requestsfor contributionratechangesshall be submittedto the
departmentto be forwardedto the commissionfor approvalasprovidedby
subsection(e). Contributionrateincreasesshallnot bepermittedmoreoften
thaneverythreeyearsandshallnot take effectunlessapprovedby thecom-
mission.

(i) Assessment.—Themoneyscollectedfrom the telephonecontribution
rateshall be utilized for paymentsof nonrecurringand recurringcostsof a
911 system.Thecontributionratemaybeimposedatanytimesubsequentto
the executionof acontractwith the providerof a911 serviceatthe discretion
of thegoverningbodyandpursuantto approvalof thecountyplan-and-con~
tributionrateundertheprovisionsof thissection.Themoneycollectedfrom
thecontributionrateis acountyfeecollectedby the telephonecompany;the
money is not subject to taxesor chargeslevied on or by the telephone
company.The moneycollectedfrom the contributionrateshall not be con-
sideredrevenueof thetelephonecompanyforanypurpose.
Section6. Specialpublicmeeting.

(a) Public comment.—-Beforeany county may establishacontribution
ratefor nonrecurringandrecurringcostsunderthisact,it shallobtainpublic
commentfrom theresidentsof thecounty.

(b) Requirements.—Theproposedcontributionrateshallbe fixedby the
countycommissionersin thefollowing manner:

(1) The countycommissionersshall causenoticesof intentionto fix
the contributionrateat a specialpublicmeetingon a datecertain to be
publishedin anewspaperof gene:ralcirculationatleast10 daysin advance
of the specialpublicmeeting.Thenoticeshall includethe preciseamount
of theproposedmonthlycontributionrate.
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(2) The specialpublic meetingshall be heldduring the hoursof 6:00
p.m. to 9:00 p.m.,prevailing time, so asto afford the public the greatest
opportunityto attend.

(3) The specialmeetingshall beheld in acentrally locatedareaof the
county.

Section7. Collectionanddisbursementof contribution.
(a) Subscribers’contribution.—Eachservice supplier providing local

exchangetelephoneservicewithin the countyshall collect the contribution
from each subscriberand forward the collectionquarterlylessthe actual
uncollectiblesexperiencedby thelocal exchangetelephonecompaniesto the
countytreasureror, in a homerule county,the countyofficial responsible
for thecollectionanddisbursementof funds.Theamountof thesubscribers’
contribution shall be statedseparatelyin the telephonesubscribers’billing.
Eachservicesuppliershallretainthe fair andreasonablecostto-establishthe
911 contributionratebilling systemandanamountnot to exceed2% of the
grossreceiptscollectedto coveractualadministrativecosts.

(b) Subscribers’contribution for multiple line systems.—Inthe caseof
Centrexor similar multiple line systemsubscribers,exceptPBX subscribers,
the following multipliers shallbe appliedto determinethecontribution-rate
of eachsuchsubscriber:

(1) For thefirst 25 lines, eachline shallbe billedattheapprovedcon-
tributionrate.

(2) For lines 26 through 100, eachline shall be billed at 0.75 of the
approvedcontributionrate.

(3) For lines 101 through250, eachline shall bebilled at0.50of the
approvedcontributionrate.

(4) For lines251 through500, eachline shall bebilled at 0.20of the
approvedcontributionrate.

(5) For lines 501 or more, eachline shall be billed at 0.172of the
approvedcontributionrate.
(c) Restrictedaccount.—Thecountytreasureror, in a homerule county,

the countyofficial responsiblefor the collection anddisbursementof funds
shall depositthe moneysreceived in an interest-bearingrestrictedaccount
usedsolely for the purposeof nonrecurringandrecurringchargesbilled for
the 911 systemandfor the purposeof making paymentsundersubsection
(d). The governingbody of the countyshall makean annualappropriation
fromsuchaccountfor the911 system,subjectto theprovisionsof subsection
(d), andmayretainup to 1% of thegrossreceiptscollectedtocoveradminis-
trativecosts.If the911systemis discontinuedor acountyfails to implement
a 911 systemwithin threeyears from theimposition of a monthlycontribu-
tion rate,anymoneyremainingin therestrictedaccountafterallpaymentsto
the 911 servicesupplierhavebeenmadeshallbe transferredto the general
fund of the countyor proportionatelyto the generalfundsof eachpartici-
patingpublicagency.

(d) Reimbursementto municipalities.—Thecountytreasurershall, on a
quarterlybasis,pay from fundsof the restrictedaccountto a municipality
which operatesa911 system,asumof moneynot less thanthat_contributed
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by the telephonesubscribersof thatmunicipality to the county911 system,
lesstheapplicableservicesupplieradministrativecostprovided_by-subsection-
(a) andtheapplicablecountyadministrativecostprovidedby subsection(c).

(e) Collectionenforcement.—Thelocalexchangetelephonecompanyhas
no obligationto takeany legalactionto enforcethecollectionof any charge
imposedpursuantto thisact. Suchactionmaybebroughtby or on behalfof
the public agency imposing the charge. The local exchangetelephone
companyshall annuallyprovide,upon requestof the governingbody,alist
of the namesandaddressesof thosese:rviceuserswhichcarryabalancethat
canbe determinedby the telephonecompanyto bethe nonpaymentof any
chargeimposedpursuantto thisact. The localexchangetelephonecompany
is notliable foruncollectibleamounts.
Section8. Expendituresfor nonrecu:rringcosts, maintenanceand opera-

tion of 911systems.
(a) Expenditures authorized.—Duringeach county’s fiscal year, the

countymayexpendthe amountsdistributedto it from the contributionrate
for the nonrecurringcosts,maintenanceand operationof a county 911
system.

(b) Items includedin nonrecurringcosts, maintenanceand operation
costs.—Maintenanceand operationcosts may include telephonecompany
charges,equipmentcostsor equipmentleasecharges,repairs,utilities, data
basemaintenancecosts,personnelsalaryandbenefitcostswhicharedirectly
relatedtotheprovisionof 911 services,audit costsandappropriatecarryover
costsfrom previousyears.Maintenanceandoperationcostsshallnot include
anycostnecessaryto housethe 911system.Nomorethan60%of thecontri-
butionratecollectedduringeachcounty’sfiscalyearmaybeutilized to fund
personnelsalaryandbenefitcosts.

(c) Limitations on expenditures.—Thedepartmentshall adopt proce-
duresto assurethatthetotalamountcollectedfrom the911contributionrate
shall be expendedonly for the nonrecurringcosts,maintenanceandopera-
tion of a county911 system.Nonrecurringcostsshall be amortizedover a
minimumof threeyears.

(d) Triennial audit.—Thedepartmentshall require a triennial audit of
each county’s expendituresfor the nonrecurringcosts, maintenanceand
operationof 911 systems.The triennialaudit costshallbepaidby therespec-
tivecountyfromcontributionraterevenues.
Section9. Telephonerecords.

(a) Access.—Eachtelephoneservicesuppliershall providecustomertele-
phonenumbers,namesandserviceaddiressesto 911 systemswhenrequired.
Althoughcustomernumbers,namesandserviceaddressesshall beavailable
to 911 systems,suchinformationshallremainthepropertyof thedisclosing-
servicesupplier.The total costof thesystemshall includeexpensesto reim-
bursetelephoneservicesuppliersforprovidingandmaintaining911 informa-
tion. This informationshall be usedo;rtly in providingemergencyresponse
servicesto a 911 call. A personwho usesor disclosesdatabaseinformation
for purposesotherthanhandlinga91 call commitsamisdemeanorof the
thirddegree.
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(1,) Privacywaived.—Privatelisting servicecustomersin a 911 service
district shall waive the privacy afforded by nonlistedand nonpublished
numberswhenusingthe911emergencyservice.

(c) Immunity.—Notelephonecompany,or agentor employeeor direc-
tor of atelephonecompany,shall beliable to anypersonwho usesthe 911
emergencyserviceestablishedunderthisact:

(1) for releaseto apublic safetyansweringpointof informationspeci-
fied in thissectionthatis not alreadypartof the publicrecords,including
nonpublishedtelephonenumbers;or

(2) for interruptions,omissions,defects,errors,mistakesor delaysin
transmissionoccurringin the courseof rendering911 emergencyservice
underthis act, unlesssuchinterruptions,omissions,defects,errors,mis-
takesor delaysarecausedby thewillful or wantonmisconductof thetele-
phonecompany,its agentsor employeesor directors:Provided,however,
That nothing herein shall precludethe applicationof any commission
tariff or regulationpertainingto allowancesfor telephoneserviceinter-
ruptions.

Section 10. Penalty.
Any personwho intentionallycalls the 911 emergencynumberfor other

thanemergencypurposescommitsamisdemeanorof thethird degree.
Section11. Rulesandregulations.

Thedepartment,incooperationwith thecouncilandthecommission,-may
prescribesuchapplicationforms andpromulgatesuchguidelines,iules and
regulationsasmaybenecessarytocarryouttheprovisionsof thisact.
Section12. Repeals.

Theactof April 28, 1978(P.L.90,No.42),known astheEmergencyTele-
phoneAct, is repealed.
Section13. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


